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THE IOLY ~EEK.diagonal, yct wvith a steady incremcent. NeyerTHIE HOLY WEEK. t
wvas it truier than to-day, wvhichi Christ saici-
''1, i f 1 be lifted uip, wvill draw ail meni unto

scenes from the Life of Christ in great humility, culmmnating in the Cross and
the manner and faish.oni of theirPasohsyttedalbfr ihfle
own tines, the anachronism vas a principles falI from tlir pedcstals like Dagon

Z-~5'~1 parable of profound truth. The before the Ark of God. And who car tell hov
Christ of history is a present Christ in every deeply and widely the same ideal las affected
age and to every generation;-nor culy present; heatlendom, whether preached for a viness
but with a cumulative force as the generations by apostolic men, its eclo lingering on i the
of men successively affix their seal to the Gospel darknesb tlat closed ii again tlrough long
of the Son of God. In no respect is this more centuries ; or absorbed, i some imperfect
true than of the Christ of Gethsemane and way, by contact %vith Clristendom, nr publislied
Calvary, who, laving made Himself of no by returning Queens of Sheba and Ethiopian
reputation ta take on Him the forni of a servant, treasurers atter tleir own mainer, as reformers
yet further hembled Himself, 'nd became of their ancestral systenîs of religion and
obedient unto death, even the death of the niorals. Spanisli chroniclers of tle conquest
cross. As truly as that sacrifice has, ever of Mexico and Peru tell of native faiths and
since, plcaded itself before the Father in heaven, practices bo closely resembling Christianity
througlh the priesthood of the glorified Son of that tley can only ascribe tlem to Satanic
Man, lias it pleaded itself with men, through wiles, foisting a spurious mitation of Clrist's
the administration of the Holy Glost sent down religion upon defenceless peoples. Buddhisi
froni heaven. Thle actual spectPtors of Christ's unquestionably owes its clief stresîgth to some
Passion were few, and they paralyzed with infusion of Christian truth and light lîflo its
grief and fear, or blinded hy anger and pre- lieritage of natural religion. A recent vriter
judice. In either case, they were "slow of tracesverydistinctly tle "Messiali cra.e" of
leart to believe." But already, while the eye- the American Indian tribes, and tleir cuit of
witnesses of the tragedy were living, an apostle the Great Spirit, to the preacling of tle Jesuit
could expostulate vith Gentile converts on or ieseventeenthcenturvandlater,
their disobedience to the truth -" before whose in the Mississippi valley. The HolyGhost lias
eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth been Christ's apostie to "tell it out amorg tle
crucified among you." To the Galatians the leatlen that the Lord reigneth fron tle tree,"
Passion vas as entirely a tradition, however and wlierever the evangel ii any forni las gone,
recent, as it is to then that are now living on it las left its mark in bity motive and righteous
the verge of the twentieth century after Christ. action wlicl tle Day ofJudgment slîall reveal
But to those children of heathendom the lesson to the glory of God and tle lionor and praise
of the Cross was strange and unfamiliar, a of His dear Son. Vell, tlen, does he Cliurcli
story without analogy or similitude in their reliearse with careful iteration this week of
myths and legends and without correspondences %veeks, the fourfold story of the holy evangelists.

in lier prsoal xpriece.FortliniitAs Dr. Liddon lias said, "The agony of tHein their personal experience. For them, itD !vle*Vcn reastepi ndylsthiust first create ;ts own mental habitat, before
it could effect permanent lodgment, and exert measure of the life of tle lîunian sou! "-im-
controlling sway. But to the le rs of Chris- mortality. Let He children of tle kingdom
tendom it comes vith the full force of heredity, remember the warning, 'Many shaU come
coloring thought and language as with threads from the east and from the vest and from he
of scarlet interwoven in their texture ; affecting norti and froni tle soutl, and shah sit down
motive and conduct as a climate, uplifting in He kingdom of God ; and, betîotd, tlere are
manhood by a strong attraction, that makes il last wlich shall be first, and tlere are first
human progress an ascension, if by a long %Vhich sha be ast.hi


